DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT said he hesitated to accept the exhibitor's diagnosis of erythromelalgia, as the symptoms were apparently neither very severe nor markedly paroxysmal. Those features existed in all the definite cases of the condition which he had seen. Of course, there might be border-line cases, of which this might be one. He was familiar with the eezematoid condition which persisted in the intervals of the erythromelalgic phenomena.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER said he did not think the present case was like those usually classed under the term erythromelalgia." One reason was that the affection here was localized to the palms of the hands and the soles of the feet. But he believed some cases owning an arsenical cause had been described as erythromelalgia, -in which similar areas had been affected. Probably arsenic could be excluded in this case. A somewhat similar condition might follow the repeated use of salvarsan and neo-salvarsan, but not with this sharply limited distribution; in such cases there would be some accompanying general erythema and desquamation. During the "arsenical beer epidemic" there were several cases, he believed, in which a remarkable redness of hands and feet occurred.' One was reminded also of the erythematous condition of the backs of the hands and feet in pellagra.
Dr. MAcLEOD said that he did not think the case was one of erythromelalgia. He had under his care at present a case of that disease in a young lady, but there the lesions were not symmetrical, and were associated with paroxysms of violent pain. He thought it possible that the affection was of toxic origin, the result of some form of auto-intoxication.
I In regard to toxic and toxaemic causes for cutaneous changes of somewhat similar distribution to that in the present case, one might instance the rare condition of gonorrhceak keratosis of the feet and hands.
Case of Dermatitis Herpetiformis.
THE exhibitor had announced this as a case of " erythema iris of 4. persistent type." The patient when first seen had had a circinate. erythematous and bullous eruption on the flexor surface&of the wrists, which had perfectly simulated erythema iris, but the history given was that he had had a similar eruption all over the body from time to time during the past four years, with no longer interval of freedom than two months at any time in that period.. Since his earlier visit he had developed quite another type of eruption-namely, grouped small vesicles -on the thighs and body, which was typical of dermatitis herpetiformis. There had never been excessive itching.
The case when first seen had strongly recalled the case of persistent erythema multiforme shown by the exhibitor to the Section on two occasions and at the International Congress. No very definite diagnosis had been made of this case, and the present experience made the exhibitor inclined to include that case under the category of dermatitis herpetiformis. Hallopeau had described and figured in the St. Louis Atlas (fascicule 10) a case of "dermatitis herpetiformis en cocarde," which he expressly stated " bore a singular resemblance to herpes iris of Bateman." He notes the rarity of this type of the affection which bears the name of Duhring. In his case also the subsequent eruption of lesions more characteristic of dermatitis herpetiformis cleared up all doubts as to its nature.
The exhibitor had at the present time in the wards of St. Mary's Hospital two twin brothers, marvellously alike in person, who had been for several years and were now the subjects of dermatitis herpetiformis. The facial, corporeal and nosological resemblance of these two young men, who were aged 20, was very singular. 
